
Jean Shearer, 65
Jean Shearer,

65, of Montezu
ma died Thesday,
Oct. 7, 2008, at

cP the Diamond Life
o Care Facility in

Montezuma. Her
— body has been cre
o mated.

A memorial
service was held

2 Saturday, Oct. 11,at the Holland-Coble Funeral Home in
Montezuma. Inurnment followed at the
Masonic Cemetery in Montezuma.

Jean Ann Shearer, daughter of Mar
cus and Pauline (Gass) Shearer was
born June 29, 1943, in Montezuma.
Due to a childhood illness, Jean attend
ed several different schools throughout
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in the Masonic Cemetery in Mpnle
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Jean Ann Shearer, daughter of
Marcus a~d Pau1i~ëGas~ Shearei~,
was born J~y~e 29,1943, inMonté
zuma. Due to a-chuldhood.iliness,
She attended several different
schools throughout her life ~fter
which she made her home in Mon
tezuma. She lived in the Diamond•
Life Care~ Facility for over 30
years. Jean enjoyed having visi
tors, playingBingo, crafts, going
to the holiday dances, and visiting
with her family. She was a former
membor of the American Legion
Aniliar3i.

She is suneived her sistur, Jo Poe of
Montezuma; four nephews, -S~ott
Patterson of Montezuma, Jeramy Poe
ofGrinneltandJuniatShearcr and BJ
Poe ofMoütezuina. She was preceded
in death by her parents, Marcus td
Pauline Shearer and hei brother, Sonn~
Shearer. . -
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Jeanshearér

her life. After attending various schools
she made her home in Montezuma. She
lived in the Diamond Life Care Facility
for over 30 years. Jean enjoyed having
visitors, playing bingo, crafts, going to
the holiday dances, and above all visit
ing with family. She was a former mem
ber of the Ladies Legion Auxiliary.

Jean’s memory is honored by her sis
ter, J0 Poe of Montezuma; her sister-in
la*, Phyllis Shearer, and four nephews:
Scott (Bambi Molyneux) Patterson of
Montezuma, Jeramy Poe of Grinnell,
JR (Kara) Shearer of Montezuma and
BJ (Nilcki) Poe of Montezuma.

She was preceded in death by her
parents, Marcus and Pauline Shearer
and her brother, Sonny Shearer.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be
left in the family’s namb.
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